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Performance shown is historical and not indicative of future returns . An investment 
in the Louisiana Asset Management Pool is neither insured nor guaranteed by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation or any other government agency . Although the 
Fund seeks to preserve the value of your investment at $1 .00 per share, it is possible to 
lose money by investing in the fund .
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The Louisiana Asset Management Pool (LAMP) operates under Louisiana 

law as a cooperative endeavor to assist local Louisiana governmental entities 

in the investment of cash balances. The objective of  LAMP is to provide safety 

of principal and daily liquidity with a competitive rate of return through 

investments in obligations issued by the U.S. government, its agencies and 

instrumentalities, government-only money market funds rated AAAm by 

Standard & Poor’s, commercial paper of domestic United States corporations 

rated A-1 or A-1+ by Standard & Poor’s, and in repurchase agreements 

collateralized by those investments. All public entities, excluding the State of 

Louisiana and its departments, are eligible to participate in LAMP.
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safety in the hard times.  
this is what LaMP was built for.
Dear LAMP Participant:

With the economy as tough as it was in 2010, the natural tendency was to look for bright spots 
wherever you could find them. We believe LAMP has been one of those bright spots. 

For seventeen years, LAMP has provided safety, liquidity, transparency, and economy of scale 
to government entities throughout Louisiana. Never have these fundamentals been more 
important than in 2010. 

As the recovery continued to amble, LAMP gave local public entities a choice — an 
investment option that combines the efficiency of private enterprise with the protection of 
public policy. It’s a model that works. Since our inception, we’ve generated more than $492 
million in interest for Louisiana entities to reinvest in their towns, parks, schools, pensions, 
and more.

LaMP’s Performance

We opened 2010 at a 7-day yield of 0.15% and closed the year at 0.18%. Our average 
yield of 0.17% compared favorably with 0.14% for the 90-Day Treasury Bills and a 0.02% 
Governmental Institutional yield, and it was just behind the Louisiana Treasury 60-day CD 
rate of 0.22%.

Our membership grew to 622 participants by year’s end. Assets under management declined 
slightly to just over $1.8 billion, as participants drew on funds to meet local needs. 

LAMP maintained its AAAm Standard & Poor’s rating throughout 2010 as well as its 
unqualified audit from the Louisiana Legislative Auditor’s Office. 

I am thankful to our staff for their service and dedication. I am thankful to you as well, 
LAMP participants of all sizes throughout Louisiana. By investing with LAMP you have 
made the pool what it is today, a wise choice that offers consistent portfolio management, 
protection, and strength.

John Kennedy 
State Treasurer 
President, LAMP, Inc. 

Please feel free to contact me at the State Treasury, (225) 342-0010. Or call  
LAMP at (800) 249-5267. You can also visit us online at www.lamppool.com.

FRoM
tHe PResident

John Kennedy
State Treasurer

President, LAMP, Inc.
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Solid Footing During  
an Uneven Recovery
With the exception of a slow patch in the summer, 
the U.S. economic recovery gained some momentum 
in 2010. Payroll growth and retail sales were up, and 
business spending was solid. But the pace of growth was 
disappointing. Employers were reluctant to hire, home 
sales remained lackluster, and consumer spending only 
began to rise near the end of the year. 

Looking to boost growth, the Federal Reserve Board (Fed) 
decided to pump $600 billion into the financial system 
through the purchase of longer-term Treasury securities. 
Meanwhile, the Obama administration and Congress 
reached a compromise to extend the Bush tax cuts for two 
years, expand unemployment benefits, and cut payroll 
taxes by 2%, helping lead to a stock market rally and an 
increase in Treasury bond yields in December.

At the December Federal Open Market Committee 
meeting, the Fed pledged to keep the federal funds 
rate exceptionally low with a target of 0% to 0.25%. 
Fed Chairman Ben Bernanke said it could take four 
or five years for the labor market to “normalize fully,” 
signaling no intent to change course on monetary policy 
any time soon.

Louisiana’s economy continued to outperform that 
of both the South and U.S. in 2010, despite the BP 
Deepwater Horizon oil spill. The state’s unemployment 
rate remained well below that of the region and nation 
as well. LAMP did its part to help local economies by 
reducing expenses and issuing more than $1.8 million 
in rebates as part of the Fee Rebate Program that began 
in October 2006. Since inception of the program, LAMP 
has issued more than $7.1 million in rebates. LAMP 
ended 2010 with more than $1.8 billion in assets under 
management. Yields compared favorably to the 90-day 
T-bill rate and the Government Institutional 7-day net 
yield and just behind the Louisiana Treasury 60-day CD.

FinanciaL & coMPLiance audit
LAMP received its 17th consecutive unqualified audit 
from the Louisiana Legislative Auditor’s Office.  
The report is available at: http://www.lamppool.com/
pdf/2010-Audit-Report.pdf

s&P Rating
LAMP has maintained its AAAm rating from 
Standard & Poor’s for its “extremely strong capacity” 
to maintain stability of principal and daily liquidity. 
Report information from that entity is included in this 
document. More information is available at  
www.standardandpoors.com

2010 coMPaRatiVe YieLds

lamp 7-day yield
90-day t-bill rate
government institutional 
mfr average 7-day net yield
louisiana treasury 60-day cd
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lamp representatives participated in the 
following conferences, conventions and 
annual meetings in 2010:

Government Finance officers’ Association  
Spring & Winter Workshops

lAPERS Annual Confernce

lMA’s Mid Winter Conference

louisiana Assessors’ Association Conference

louisiana Association of  
Principals Conference

louisiana Association of School Business 
officials (lASBo) - Spring Confernce

louisiana Clerks of Court  
Association Conference

louisiana District Attorneys’ Association 
Annual Summer & Fall Conferences

louisiana Municipal Association  
Annual Conference

louisiana Municipal Association’s  
Mayors Day & legislative Conference

louisiana Municipal Clerks institute

louisiana Municipal Secretaries Association

louisiana Rural Water Association  
Annual Conference

louisiana School Boards  
Association Conference

louisiana Sheriffs’ Association  
Annual Conference

louisiana Trustee Educational Council  
(lATEC) Conference

organization of Parish  
Administrative officials

Police Jury Association of louisiana 
Annual Conference

Retired State Employees Association 
Annual Conference
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Assessors
5th municipal district – tom arnold, assessor
assessor 3rd municipal district parish of orleans
assessor 4th municipal district
assessor 6th municipal district parish of orleans
assumption parish assessor
avoyelles parish assessor
beauregard parish assessor
bienville parish tax assessor
board of assessors parish of orleans
bossier parish assessor
caddo parish tax assessor’s office
calcasieu parish assessor
cameron parish assessor
claiborne parish assessor’s office
desoto parish assessor 
east baton rouge parish assessor’s office
Jefferson davis parish assessor
lafayette parish assessor’s
lasalle parish assessor
livingston parish assessor’s office
louisiana assessors’ association
louisiana assessors’ insurance fund
natchitoches parish assessor
orleans 1st municipal district assessor’s office
pointe coupee assessor’s office 
richland parish assessor’s office
second municipal district assessor’s office
st. James parish assessors’ office 
st. landry parish assessor
st. martin parish assessor
st. mary parish assessor
st. tammany parish assessor
tangipahoa parish assessor
tax assessor: parish of iberville
Washington parish assessor
Webster parish assessor’s office
West baton rouge parish assessor
West feliciana parish assessor

Clerks of Court
acadia parish clerk of court
ascension parish clerk of court
assumption parish clerk of court
bienville parish clerk of court
bossier parish clerk of court 
caddo parish clerk of court
caldwell parish clerk of court
cameron parish clerk of court
clerk of court parish of pointe coupee
concordia parish clerk of court
desoto parish clerk of court
east feliciana parish clerk of court
grant parish clerk of court

iberia parish clerk of court
iberville parish clerk of court
Jackson parish clerk of court
Jefferson davis parish clerk of court
la clerks of court legal fund
livingston parish clerk of court
madison parish clerk of court
ouachita parish clerk of court
richland parish clerk of court
second city court
st. Helena parish clerk of court
st. James parish clerk of court
st. mary parish clerk of court
st. tammany parish clerk of court
tangipahoa parish clerk of court
vermilion parish clerk of court
vernon parish clerk of court
West baton rouge parish clerk of court
West feliciana parish clerk of court
Winn parish clerk of court

Convention & visitors’ BureAus
alexandria/pineville area convention & visitor’s bureau
baton rouge area convention & visitor’s bureau
Houma area convention & visitor’s bureau
Houma terrebonne airport commission
Jefferson convention & visitor’s bureau
lafayette parish convention & visitor’s commission
lafourche parish tourist commission
livingston parish convention & visitor’s bureau
monroe-West monroe convention & visitor’s bureau
shreveport bossier convention & tourist bureau
st. mary parish tourist commission
st. tammany parish tourist & convention commission
sWla convention & visitor’s bureau
tangipahoa parish tourist commission
West baton rouge tourist commission
West feliciana parish tourist commission

DistriCt Courts, DistriCt JuDges & DistriCt 
Attorneys’ offiCes
4th Judicial district court
17th Judicial district court
18th Judicial district court, office of the public defender
23rd Judicial district attorney
26th Judicial district indigent defender board
29th Judicial district indigent defender board
29th Judicial district, district attorney
30th Judicial district court
32nd Judicial law clerk fund
42nd Judicial district court
district attorney, 11th Judicial district
city court of port allen
constable first city court
district attorney, 1st Judicial district

district attorney, 35th Judicial district
district attorney’s office, 19th Judicial district
eighth Judicial district attorney 
Hon. Joseph l. Waitz, Jr. district attorney 32nd Judicial district
indigent defender board of the 32nd Judicial district court
Jefferson davis parish district attorney’s office
Jefferson parish district attorney’s office
Jefferson parish Juvenile court
louisiana council of Juvenile & family court Judges
louisiana district attorneys association
sixteenth Judicial district, district attorney
sixteenth Judicial district court

fire DistriCts
acadia fire protection district #3
bayou blue fire protection district
bayou cane volunteer fire department
benton fire district #4 operating account
caddo parish fire district #1
caddo parish fire district #5
caddo parish fire district #8
claiborne parish fire district #6
desoto fire district #8
district 6 fire protection district
fire district #6 caddo parish
fire protection district #4 of livingston
fire protection district #4-a
fire protection district #6 of acadia
fire protection district #6 of the parishes of terrebonne & lafourche
fire protection district of Jackson
fire protection district #1 of st. landry parish
fire protection district #1 of st. mary parish
fire protection district #1 of West feliciana parish
fire protection district #11
fire protection sub district #2 of West baton rouge parish
Jonesboro fire district #1
lafourche parish fire protection district #2
lafourche parish fire protection district #5
lockport volunteer fire company
marrero ragusa volunteer fire company #3
parishwide fire protection district of the parish of east feliciana
pointe coupee fire district #4
pointe coupee parish fire district #5
ponchatoula volunteer fire department
sorrento volunteer fire department
st. mary parish fire protection district #2
st. tammany parish fire protection district #1
st. tammany parish fire protection district #2
st. tammany parish fire protection district #8
terrebonne parish fire district #9
terrebonne parish fire protection district #5
terrebonne parish fire protection district #7
town of maringouin volunteer fire department
Winn parish fire district #3
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HospitAls
Homer memorial Hospital
Hospital service district #1 of plaquemines parish/plaquemines  

medical center
Hospital service district #2 of the parish of st. mary
Hospital service district #3
lane memorial Hospital
lafourche parish Hospital service district #1
lafourche parish Hospital service district #1
   d/b/a lady of the sea general Hospital
pointe coupee Home bound Health and Hospice - Hospital service
   district no. 1 of pointe coupee, la
st. anne general Hospital

liBrAries
bayou lafourche folklife & Heritage museum
desoto parish library
east carroll parish police Jury library fund 
green gold library
iberville parish library
Jackson parish library
Jefferson davis parish library
lafourche parish library
sabine parish library
st. bernard parish library
the allen parish libraries
tangipahoa parish library
trailblazers, inc.
West baton rouge parish library
West feliciana parish library

MuniCipAlities
city of alexandria
city of bastrop
city of baton rouge parish of east baton rouge
city of carencro
city of central
city of covington
city of crowley
city of deQuincy
city of deridder 
city of eunice
city of franklin
city of gonzales
city of grambling
city of gretna
city of Hammond
city of Jeanerette
city of Jennings
city of lake charles
city of mandeville
city of mansfield
city of minden
city of monroe

city of morgan city
city of natchitoches
city of new orleans
city of new roads
city of opelousas
city of ponchatoula
city of port allen
city of ruston
city of scott
city of shreveport
city of sulphur
city of ville platte
city of West monroe
city of Westlake
city of Zachary
town of baldwin
town of berwick
town of brusly
town of cheneyville
town of cullen
town of delhi
town of duson
town of fordoche
town of franklinton
town of golden meadow
town of grand isle
town of Homer
town of Hornbeck
town of iowa
town of Jean lafitte
town of Kentwood
town of Krotz springs
town of leonville
town of livingston
town of livonia
town of lockport
town of madisonville
town of maringouin
town of olla
town of ringgold
town of rosepine
town of sibley
town of slaughter
town of sorrento
town of st. francisville
town of st. gabriel
town of st. Joseph
town of sterlington
town of stonewall
town of vinton
town of Walker
town of Welsh
town of White castle
town of Wisner
town of Zwolle

village of albany
village of angie
village of dubberly
village of fenton
village of folsom
village of forest Hill
village of french settlement
village of grosse tete
village of mer rouge
village of morganza
village of napoleonville
village of natchez
village of palmetto
village of pleasant Hill
village of port vincent
village of rosedale
village of sun
village of tangipahoa

otHer
acadiana criminalistics laboratory commission
algiers development district
amite river basin drainage and Water conservation district
board of trustees, police & relief fund
caddo council on aging
caddo-shreveport sales & use tax commission
central louisiana Juvenile detention facility 
coroner’s office – Jefferson parish
creole nature trail national scenic byway district
east st. tammany event center commission
england economic & industrial development district
evangeline council on aging
false river air park commission
firemen’s pension & relief fund of the city of Houma
florida parish Juvenile detention center
grant council on aging, inc.
Houma terrebonne Housing authority
iberville chamber of commerce
iberville parish sales & use tax department
Jedco
la local government environmental facilities &  

community development authority
livingston council on aging
livingston parish gravity drainage district 5
lockport fall food festival
louisiana association of principals
louisiana association of school superintendents
louisiana community development authority (lcda)
louisiana conference of mayors
louisiana municipal association
louisiana parish engineers & supervisors
louisiana school board association
new orleans city park improvement association
new orleans municipal yacht Harbor management corporation
new orleans public belt railway
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orleans parish communication district
parish of st. mary sales & use tax department
pointe coupee Health service district #1
prison district 1 of the sixth Judicial district of louisiana
secretary/treasurer’s organization of the la police Jury association
squire creek community development district
st. charles council on aging
st. tammany council on aging
st. tammany parish economic & industrial development district
terrebonne association for retarded citizens
terrebonne council on aging, inc.
terrebonne economic development authority
terrebonne parish communications district
the Housing authority of the city of bossier city, la
the tangipahoa voluntary council on aging
v. H. boudreaux senior citizen center, inc.
Washington parish communications district e911
Washington parish council on aging
Webster parish police Jury office of community services
Webster parish sales tax commission
Welsh gravity drainage district #1
West baton rouge museum
West calcasieu airport managing board
West calcasieu parish community center authority
West feliciana parish 911 communications district
William pitcher scholarship fund

poliCe Juries/pArisH governMents
acadia parish police Jury
acadia parish police Jury – solid Waste facility trust
assumption parish police Jury 
bossier parish police Jury
caddo parish commission
calcasieu parish police Jury
claiborne parish police Jury
desoto parish police Jury
east carroll parish police Jury
iberville parish council
Jackson parish police Jury
Jefferson parish
lafayette parish government
lafourche parish council
livingston parish council
ouachita parish police Jury
plaquemines parish government
pointe coupee parish police Jury
rapides parish police Jury
st. bernard parish government
st. charles parish council
st. James parish council
st. John the baptist parish council
st. landry parish police Jury
st. mary parish government
tangipahoa parish council
tensas parish police Jury

terrebonne parish consolidated government
union parish police Jury
vermilion parish police Jury
Webster parish police Jury
West baton rouge parish council
West feliciana parish police Jury

levee DistriCts & port CoMMissions
algiers levee district
atchafalaya levee basin district
board of commissioners of the port of new orleans
bossier levee district
caddo-bossier port commission
greater baton rouge port commission
greater Krotz springs port commission
greater lafourche port commission
lake charles Harbor & terminal district
morgan city Harbor & terminal district
orleans levee district
orleans levee district non-flood division
pointe coupee parish port commission
port of iberia district board of commissioners
slfpa-east on behalf of orleans levee district
south lafourche levee district
south louisiana port commission
south tangipahoa parish port commission
terrebonne levee & conservation district
terrebonne port commission
vinton Harbor terminal district
West calcasieu port Harbor & terminal
West st. mary parish, port, Harbor & terminal district

reCreAtion DistriCts
calcasieu parish police Jury recreation district #1 Ward 4
cypress black bayou recreation & Water conservation district
iberia parish recreation district #1
iberville parish parks & recreation district
lafourche recreation district #1
ponchatoula area recreation district
recreation district #1 – st. mary parish
recreation district #4 – st. mary parish
recreation district #1 – st. tammany parish
recreation district #10 – st. tammany parish
recreation district #12 - st. tammany parish
st. mary parish recreation district #3
sulphur parks and recreation
terrebonne parish recreation district #6
terrebonne parish recreation district #9
terrebonne parish recreation district #11

retireMent systeMs
city of new orleans employees’ retirement system
firefighters’ retirement system of louisiana
Harbor police retirement system
la assessors’ association retirement fund

la district attorneys retirement system
la district attorney’s retirement system drop accounts
livingston parish retired employee insurance fund
louisiana clerks of court retirement & relief fund
louisiana sheriff’s pension & relief fund – drop account fund
louisiana sheriff’s pension & relief fund – operating fund
municipal employees’ retirement system of la
municipal police employees’ retirement system
retired state employees association
sewerage & Water board of new orleans employee retirement system

sCHools/sCHool BoArDs & universities
abita springs middle school
acadia parish school board
acadiana High school
alexandria senior High school
allen parish school board
amite High school
assumption parish school board
avoyelles parish school board
bayou blue elementary school
bayou boeuf elementary
beauregard parish school board
bienville parish school board
bolton High school
bonne ecole elementary
bossier parish school board
brame middle school
broussard middle school
brusly High school
caddo parish school board
calcasieu parish school board
caldwell parish school board
cameron parish school board
carencro High school
carencro middle school
central community school system
central lafourche High school
chackbay elementary school
city of baker school system
claiborne parish school board
comeaux High school
covington elementary school
covington High school
cut off elementary school
devall middle school
east baton rouge parish school system
east thibodaux middle school
florida avenue elementary school
fontainebleau High school
fontainebleau Junior High school
galliano elementary school
glynn H. brock elementary school
golden meadow Junior High
golden meadow lower elementary
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golden meadow middle school
grant parish school board
Hammond High school
iberia parish school board
iberville parish school board
Jefferson davis parish school board
Jefferson parish public school system
lafayette High school
lafayette parish school board 
lafayette parish school board - sales tax division
lafourche parish school board
lake Harbor middle school
larose cut off middle school
larose lower elementary school
larose upper elementary school
lee road Junior High school
lincoln parish school board
lockport middle school
lockport lower elementary school
lockport upper elementary school
loranger High school
magnolia trace elementary school 
mandeville elementary school
mandeville middle school
mandeville High school
mcneese state university academic facilities
mcneese state university foundation
monroe city schools
morehouse parish school board
nesom middle school
northshore High school
northside High school
northwood High school
orleans parish school board
ouachita parish school board
paul breaux middle school
pearl river High school
pineville High school
plaquemines parish school board
ponchatoula High school
pontchartrain elementary school
port allen elementary
port allen High school
raceland lower elementary
raceland middle school
raceland upper elementary
rapides parish school board
red river parish school board
richland parish school board
ruby-Wise elementary school
salmen High school
sixth Ward middle school
slidell High school
slidell Junior High school
south lafourche High

south thibodaux elementary
special education district #1
st. bernard parish school board
st. charles elementary
st. charles parish school board
st. James parish school board
st. John school board
st. landry parish school board
st. martin parish school board
st. mary parish school board
st. tammany Junior High school
st. tammany parish school board
tangipahoa parish school system
tchefuncte middle school
terrebonne parish school board
thibodaux elementary school
thibodaux High school
vernon parish school board
W. l. abney elementary school
Washington parish school board
Webster parish school board
West baton rouge parish school board
West feliciana parish school board
West thibodaux middle school
Winn parish school board
Woodlake elementary school
W. s. lafargue elementary school

sHeriffs’ offiCes
acadia parish sheriff’s office
allen parish sheriff’s office
assumption parish sheriff’s office
bossier parish sheriff’s office
caddo parish sheriff’s office
calcasieu parish sheriff’s office
caldwell correctional center/caldwell parish sheriff’s office
claiborne parish sheriff
desoto parish sheriff’s office 
east baton rouge parish sheriff’s office
east carroll parish sheriff’s office 
iberville parish sheriff’s office
Jefferson parish sheriff’s office
lafayette parish sheriff’s office
lafourche parish sheriff’s office
louisiana sheriffs’ association
lsa group benefits
madison parish law enforcement district
orleans parish criminal sheriff’s office
plaquemines parish law enforcement district
pointe coupee parish sheriff
port allen city marshal
richland parish sheriff’s office
st. charles parish sheriff’s office
st. James sheriff’s office
st. tammany parish sheriff’s office

tangipahoa parish sheriff’s office
Washington parish sheriff’s office
West baton rouge parish sheriff’s office
West feliciana parish sheriff’s department
Winn parish sheriff’s department

utilities
assumption parish Waterworks district #1
bogue lusa Waterworks
caddo parish sewerage district #7 
calcasieu parish police Jury gravity drainage district #4
consolidated gravity drainage district #1
desoto parish communications district
fourth Ward Water association
gas utility district #1 West feliciana parish
gravity drainage district #2
iberville parish natural gas system
iberville parish Water district #4
iberville parish Waterworks district #2
Jefferson davis central Waterworks district
lafayette parish Waterworks district south
lafourche parish Water district #1
livingston parish communications district
louisiana rural Water association
mosquito abatement district #2
mount Hermon Water district
natchitoches Waterworks district #1
new orleans regional transit authority
plaquemine city light & Water plant
sewerage & Water board of new orleans
southwest allen parish Water district
st. landry parish Waterworks district #2 rural
st. mary drainage district #6
st. mary parish mosquito control district #1
st. mary parish sewerage district #5
st. mary parish Water & sewer commission #1
st. mary parish Water & sewer commission #2
st. mary parish Waterworks district #5
sunset drainage district
tangipahoa mosquito abatement district #1
tangipahoa parish sewer district
tangipahoa Water district
terrebonne parish consolidated Waterworks district #1
varnado Waterworks
Washington parish gas district no. 1
Waterworks district #1 calcasieu parish
Waterworks district #1 of the parish of desoto
Waterworks district #8 of Wards 3 & 8 
Waterworks district #9, Ward 4
Waterworks district #11 of Wards 4 & 7
Waterworks district 11 – Wards 4&7 calcasieu
Webster parish communications district
West ouachita sewerage district #5 
Winn parish communications district 

622 as of december 31, 2010
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totaL 
$1,869,769,722.00 

Municipalities   46.97%    
$878,245,936.37

Assessors   1.35%    
$25,154,173.91 

Fire Districts   0.83%    
$15,552,980.52

District Courts, District Judges & 
District Attorneys’ Offices 0.69%    
$12,990,653.24

Police Juries/Parish 
Governments 16.51%    
$308,783,315.54

Clerks of Court   1.13%    
$21,066,506.81

Libraries   0.42%    
$7,781,381.69

Hospitals   1.01%   
$18,946,663.27

Other Public Entities   2.06%    
$38,543,510.52

Schools, School Boards 
& Universities   11.58%    
$216,439,575.51

Levee Districts & Port 
Commissions   4.07%    

$76,133,175.47

Recreation Districts   0.16%    
$3,044,212.93

Sheriffs’ Offices   5.98%    
$111,846,089.83

Convention & Visitors’ Bureaus   0.69% 
$12,948,643.95

Utilities   1.83%   
$34,183,153.30

Retirement Systems   4.71%    
$88,109,749.14 

2010 PooL assets 
BY PaRticiPant gRouP
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PReseRVation oF PRinciPaL
The primary goal of LAMP is to maintain a stable 
net liquid asset value in the pool so that principal is 
preserved.

LiquiditY
LAMP offers same-day access to funds through 
Client Connection online, or by a simple call to 
the toll-free LAMPline at 1-800-272-8162 to make 
transfers or investments with no transaction fees. 
Participants may also fax instructions toll-free to 
LAMP at 1-800-604-6988.

incReased YieLd
The combined purchasing power of LAMP 
generally attracts competitive interest rates 
for LAMP participants.

Municipalities, parish governments, school boards, 
sheriffs, district attorneys, utility districts, local 
governments and other political subdivisions are 
eligible to enroll in LAMP and enjoy all the program 
benefits. By pooling assets and resources, local 
authorities can benefit from the same level of 
professional money management otherwise available 
to only larger institutions.

adMinistRatiVe eFFiciencY
LAMP participants have access to 
account information, performance and
 yields by calling the toll-free LAMPline 
at 1-800-272-8162.

inteRnet inFoRMation
LAMP’s website, www.lamppool.com, allows LAMP 
participants to access their account information via 
Client Connection. It also contains information on 
LAMP’s latest rates, participants, upcoming events, 
board members, staff and officers, as well as links to 
interesting and informative sites of other Louisiana 
associations, state agencies and national financial 
information providers.

PRoFessionaL ManageMent
LAMP, Inc. employs a professional administrative 
staff, contracts with a major Louisiana bank for 
custodial services and a national known investment 
advisor, which follow strict guidelines adopted 
by the board of directors. LAMP also employs an 
independent professional investment consultant.

aRBitRage tRacKing
LAMP can track earnings on new bonds issued for 
LAMP participants and invest those earnings to 
achieve attractive returns.

LoW cost
By aggregating the funds available for investment, 
LAMP can reduce the administrative and custodial 
fees and maximize the yield on participants’ 
investments.

Voting RigHts
LAMP participants maintain direct control of who 
oversees the management of the investment pool 
by electing the board of directors for LAMP, Inc. at 
the annual membership meeting.

LaMP Was 
cReated in 1993 

as a cooPeRatiVe 
endeaVoR to assist 

LocaL Louisiana 
goVeRnMentaL 
entities in tHe 
inVestMent oF 

tHeiR casH 
BaLances.
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The Honorable Lawrence “Football” Badeaux, Mayor
Village of Rosedale

The Honorable Lambert C. Boissiere, Jr.
Constable First City Court

Ms. Sharon Bridges, General Fund Accountant
Ouachita Parish School Board

Ms. Erica Bryant, Director of Finance
Caddo Parish Commission

The Honorable Paul D. Connick, Jr.
Jefferson Parish District Attorney

Mr. Roland Dartez, Executive Secretary
Police Jury Association of Louisiana

Mr. Lloyd Dressel, Director of Business & Finance
Louisiana School Board Association

Mr. Don Gaudet, Business Manager
Lafourche Parish School Board 

Mr. Joel Hancock, CPA, Fire Chief
Fire Protection District #6

Ms. Debbie D. Hudnall, Executive Director
Louisiana Clerks of Court Association

Mr. Mark Kolwe, Superintendent
Tangipahoa Parish School System

The Honorable J. ElRay Lemoine, Clerk of Court
Grant Parish Clerk of Court

Mr. Michael Leonards, CPA, Executive Director
Acadia Parish School Board

The Honorable James E. Mayo, Mayor
City of Monroe

Mr. Osey “Skip” McGee, Jr., Executive Director
LA Sheriff’s Pension & Relief Fund

The Honorable Curtis McCoy, Mayor
City of Mansfield

Mr. Tom Ed McHugh, Executive Director
Louisiana Municipal Association

Mr. Derrick A. Muse, Deputy Director of Finance
City of New Orleans

Sheriff Newell Normand
Jefferson Parish Sheriff’s Office

The Honorable Stephen Prator, Sheriff
Caddo Parish Sheriff’s Office

Mr. Ron Randolph, Director of Accounting Services
St. Tammany Parish School Board

Mr. Richard Reid, Vice President
McNeese State University Development &  
Public Affairs

Mr. Dietmar Rietschier, Executive Director
Amite River Basin Drainage &  
Water Conservation District

Mr. Robert L. Rust, Executive Director
Municipal Employees Retirement System of LA

Mr. Milton Stiebing, Director of Finance
City of Mandeville

The Honorable Kenneth O. Stinson, Mayor
Town of Vinton

Ms. Marcia St. Martin, Executive Director
Sewerage & Water Board of New Orleans

Ms. Sandra Turley, Town Clerk
Town of Iowa

Ms. Gloria Washington, Director of Finance & 
Administration Caddo/Bossier Port Commission

Deputy Larche Watters, CPA, Comptroller
Bossier Parish Sheriff’s Office

lAMP inc. President 

and State Treasurer 

John Kennedy 

recognizes the commitment 

and knowledge of the 

members of the 

board of directors 

and the advisory board. 

Thank you for your  

dedicated service.

The Honorable Barney Arceneaux, Mayor
City of Gonzales

Ms. Helen “Ruthie” B. Davis, Supervisor  
Finance/Mgmt.
West Feliciana Parish School Board

Mr. Barry Dufrene, Director
St. Mary Parish Sales & Use Tax Department

The Honorable Bobby W. Edmiston, Assessor
Bossier Parish Assessor’s Office

Mr. Bill Hebert, Director of Finance
Jefferson Davis Parish School Board

The Honorable W. J. “Bill” Hodge
Ouachita Parish Clerk of Court

Mr. Tom Jarlock, Executive Director
Florida Parishes Juvenile Detention Center

Ms. Susanna LeBouef, Director
Lafourche Parish Public Library

The Honorable Carolyn Louviere, Mayor
Town of Welsh

Mr. Ronald Morse, Chief Civil Deputy
Livingston Parish Retired Employee Insurance Fund

Mr. John A. Neilson, Administrator
DeSoto Parish Waterworks District #1

Mr. J. Charles Oubre, III, Senior Accountant
St. Charles Parish Council

Mr. Henry M. Templet, General Manager
Assumption Parish Waterworks District No.1

The Honorable Clyde Ray Webber, Jr.
Concordia Parish Clerk of Court #1

Mr. J. Charles Oubre, III, Senior Accountant
St. Charles Parish Council

Mr. Dietmar Rietschier, Executive Director
Amite River Basin Drainage &  
Water Conservation District

The Honorable Gary Soileau, Mayor
Town of Krotz Springs
 
The Honorable Kenneth O. Stinson, Mayor
Town of Vinton
 
Mr. Henry M. Templet, General Manager
Assumption Parish Waterworks District No.1

The Honorable Clyde Ray Webber, Jr.
Concordia Parish Clerk of Court

LaMP BoaRd oF diRectoRs 

PResident’s adVisoRY BoaRd 

John Kennedy
State Treasurer

President, LAMP, Inc.



LaMP, inc. oFFiceRs & adMinistRatiVe staFF

PRogRaM suMMaRY
LaMP WoRKs  
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Contact Information:
Louisiana Asset Management Pool, inc. (LAMP, inc.)
228 St. Charles Avenue, Suite 1123
New Orleans, LA 70130-9957
800-249-5267 toll-free
www.lamppool.com

For yield information, call the LAMPline at 800-272-8162.

krissy OrgerOn  
Chief Administrative Officer 
korgeron@lamppool.com

TheOdOre C. sAnders, iii  
Chief executive Officer 
tsanders@lamppool.com

yOLAndA FrAnCOis  
Participant Liaison 
yfrancois@lamppool.com

The LOuisiAnA  
LegisLATive AudiTOr

sTAndArd & POOr’s

Following are links to third-party  
reports concerning LAMP:


